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ABSTRACT 

Nigella sativa seed and leaf (black kumin seed: leaf) were used sciences many years as medicinal 

of aqueous and methanolic extract  of  leaf and seed were study against few of clinical isolate 

including bacterial species reproduct  for the treatment of many deseses. In the present study 

antibacterial activity  effected on rusult were also compared with standard drugs.Most of the 

drugs were found to be none effective against antibiotics intrastingly,during the reseant study all 

effected antibiotics,amoxaclave,cloramphenicol.zone of inhibition were evaluated by disk 

diffusion well diffusion methuds in all the three preparation  of nigella sativa.Styphlococus found 

to be more than sensitivity both methanolic and aqueos extract while among yeas&mold large 

zone of inhibition in the presences of aqueus extract.The all type cancer powerfully drugs of 

nigella.                                                                                                                               
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INTRODUCTION 

Plants have been a valuable source of natural products for a long period of time tomaintain 

human health, especially with more intensive studies in the last decade for natural therapies.
1
  

Spices can be defined as any dried, fragrant, aromatic or pungent vegetables or plant substances 

in whole, broken or ground forms that contribute flavor, whose primary function in food is 

seasoning rather than nutrition and that may contribute piquancy of foods and beverages.
2
 

Kalonji has been used for centuries by millions of people in Asia, Middle East and Africa. For 

thousands of years, human around the world have recognized the tremendous healing properties 

of this legendary herb. The black seed contain 36-38% fixed oil, alkaloids, saponins and fatty 

acids etc.
3
 Black seed and leaf extract has been reported to possess antimicrobial, antioxidant and 

anti-tumor activity and a stimulatory effect on the immune system. The protective and healings 

powers are so comprehensive and varied that it is regarded as a miracle cure. Essentials oil 

obtained from basil leaves, has demonstrated the ability to inhibit several species of pathogenic 

bacteria that have become resistant to commonly used antibiotic drugs.
4 

The traditional (plant-

based) therapies are among the most frequently used in numerous parts of the world. The 75% 

population of French, Canada 70%, Australia 48%, USA 42%, and 38% population of Belgium 

use traditional medicine at least once in their life (WHO, 2002). Nigella sativa seeds famous as 

black seed or black cumin which is belonging to the Family Ranunculaceae.
5
 The plants of 

Nigella sativa present in the Asia and Europe. Its seeds have an enormous medicinal significance 

and have been reported to exhibit many pharmacological properties that comprise antimicrobial 

activity against Bacteria, Fungi, Viral, and Parasites. 

                                        MATERIAL AND MATHOD                                                                  

Collection of sampe.                                                                                     
Nigella sativa Black cumin seed and leave  collected from mahatmagandi gramoday university 

aria near deendayal research institute  chitrakut  satna m.p. (india)                                                                         

praparation of methonolicextract                                                                         
The mathanolic extract of the drugs by soaking 75gm of drugs powder in 150ml of 95%    

methanol. the mixture is allowed to stay for 72 hours in dark away from direct sun light .it was 

stirred at 12 hours.the resulting solution was filtred by using whatman paper 1.Than the increase 

was evaporate in a shallow dish to drynessThe dried powder of extract was scratched of the    

petridish and dissolve in small amount of methanol.This solution was used as antimicrobial agent 

in the test.                                  

 praparation of hot water extract 

Hot water extract of the drugs sample was prepared by dissolved 75gm of powdered drugs in 

200ml of distille water for 4 houres.it was than further extracted using the soxlete apparatus for 

future 2 huors.the resulting infusion was filtred using whatman paper 1.The filtrate was than 

subjected t evaporation till dryness.the dried powder of exrect was scratched off dish and 
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dissolved in small amount of distilled water.this solution was used to antimicrobial agent in the 

test 

                                         WORKING PRODUSER                                                                                                                                 

prapation of inoculums                                                        
An inoculums salmonella,staphylococcus,pseudomonas,e.coli,total coliform,TBC,was prepared 

from contaminated water by culturing them in nutrient broth,lactose broth etc.10 ml ofinoculums 

was diluted with 10 ml of sterilized distil water just before inoculation.similarly mixed fungle 

culture was used to prapere  a fungle inoculums.                                                                          

Preparation of media                                                                                                                    

100 ml of following media prepared following the protocol and autoclaved.and used of all 

pathagones in agar medium. 

Sn. microorgnism Enrichment media 

used 

Code of media 

1 Salmonella Xyline-lysine 

deoxycholate agar 

M031 

2 Staphylococcus s.aureus broth+agar M464 

3 Pseudomonas Centrimide agar M024 

4 E.coli Brilliant green agar M016 

5 Total coliform Violet red bile agar M011 

6 Yeast&mold Potato dextrose agar M096 
                                                           

 PREPARING OF INOCULATION 

1ml of diluted inoculums was poured in a sterilized petridish.Then  about 15 ml of outoclaved 

liqedfied media was poured and mixed well.Than the plate were allowed to solidified in 

refrigerator for about 2 hours. After that wells were bored on the solidified agar plate with the 

help of sterile cork borer.50ul of drug extract was poured into the well and disk of known 

antibiotics(amoxaclav,cloroabphenicol) were kept on the agar surface. Than all the plates  were 

allowed to stand at room tempreture for 1 hours so that the drugs diffuse In the agar.Than all the 

plates were incubated at 37”c for 24 hours.in case of fungal culture ,clotrimazole was used as 

known antibiotics.The fungal culture plate were incubated at 25”c for 72 hours.After completion 

of inocubation period the plates were observed fr antimicrobial activity and the diameter of zone 

of inhibition of growth of microorganism was measure. 
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USED ANTIBIOTICS OF PATHAGONES. 

Antibacterial activity used in pathagones in difrent type of antibiotics against in sample drugs 

and used of methanolic and aqueas extract. 

 

 

 

 

 

                                    RUSULT AND DISSCUSION 

In the present research the antibacterial activity of  medicinal plants Nigella sativa were checked 

against bacteria E.coli, pseudomonas,salmonella,styphlococus and Total coliform chacked agenst 

Antibiotics.The aqeous water and methanolic extracts of plants were obtained from the seeds and 

leaves. The aqeous water extract of Nigella sativa have high activity against Escherichia coli 

while less effective against cloramphenical Antibiotics. Hot water extract shows high zone of 

inhibition against East&Mold low against cloramphenical Antibiotics.The methanolic extract of 

Nigella sativa gives  very powerfully good result  the solemnella 42 nm and less effective against 

the Azithromycin drugs. While the methanolic extract shows no activity against. East&Mold 

Similarly the aqeous water extract of the  nigella sativa high zone of inhibition against 

Escherichia coli and against Amoxaclav Antibiotic drugs. The aqeous water extract give good 

result against Salmonella low against Antibiotics Drugs of azitromycine. The methanolic extract 

shows high activity against  Salmonella,Pseudomonas,styphlococcus while low activity against 

E.coli and Tbc. No activity has been reported against East&Mold.The mathanolic extract nigella 

sativa seed show high activity against Salmonella,Pseudomonas,styphlococcus while low activity 

aginst becteriya E.coli and Tbc.and no activity show drugs against antibiotics yeast&mold.The 

aqueas extract of nigella sativa bactaria high activity show yeast&mld,tbc,pseudomonas against 

Antibiotics cloramphenical,azitromyci and amaxoclav of the power drugs.This pathgones are 

very powerfully Antibiotics against power drugs and no show of tbc and salmonella against 

antibiuotics.The nigella sativa medicinel plant very powerfully drugs against antibiotics  

Amoxaclav  Zentamycin  Cloramphenical Azithromycin and the powerfully vecsccine in the 

medicinal. 

 

 

SN. NAME OF PATHAGONES NAME OF ANTIBIOTICS 

1 E.coli  Ajithromycin  , cloramphenical 

2 Pseudomonas  Ajithrmycin  ,  ciprofloxacin 

3 Salmonella  Oflaxacin     ,       ciprofloxacin 

4 Styphlococus  Carbencillin  ,  ajithromycin 

5 Total coliform Ajitromycin  ,  cloramphenical 

6 Tbc  Ajitromycin  ,  cloramphenical 
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                                                         CONCLUTION  

 
The overall conclusion of our present study was that aqueous extract and methanolic extract of 

Nigella sativa more effective  pseudomonas sollemona able to given a significant inhibition in 

the presence of methanolic extract leaf and seed. Pseudomonas aeruginosa found to be more 

sensitive to methanolic extract even in comparison bectaria against antibiotics, and drugs powder 

of Kalonji.they very powerfully drugs against   Antibiotics ,Amoxaclav ,Zentamycin  

Cloramphenical Azithromycin.The Aqueas extract required a least concentration in order to 

completely inhibition the growth as compared to methanolic extract.The nigella sativa are very 

powerfully medicinal plant aginst antibiotics of cloramphenicol,Azitromycine,Amaxaclav and 

Zentamycin. 
 

                            METHANOLIC  EXTRACT  OF  NIGELLA  SATIVA. 

1.Methanolic extract leaf. 

Sn . Name of pathagones Name of antibiotics Zone of 

inhibition 

antibiotics  

Zone of 

inhibition 

drugs. 

1 E.coli Amoxaclav   25nm 29nm 

2 Pseudomonas  Zentamycin  42nm 23nm 

3 Styphylococcus  Cloramphenical  35nm 29nm 

4 Tbc  Amoxaclav  15nm 29nm 

5 Salmonella  Azithromycin  42nm 25nm 

6 Yeast&mold amoxyclav * * 
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E.COLI PSEUDOMONAS 

SOLEMONAS STYPHLOCOCCUS 
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2.Methenolic extract seed : 

Sn . Name of 

pathagones 

Name of 

antibiotics 

Zone of 

inhibition 

antibiotics  

Zone of 

inhibition drugs. 

1 E.coli Amoxaclav  19nm   25nm 

2 Pseudomonas  Zentamycin  36nm 30nm 

3 Styphylococcus  Cloramphenical  35nm 45nm 

4 Tbc  Amoxaclav  15nm 29nm 

5 Salmonella  Azithromycin  40nm 20nm 

6 Yeast&mold Amoxaclav  * * 

 

 

           

 

 

                               

 

 

E.COLI PSEUDOMONAS 

SOLEMONELLA STYPHLOCOCUS 
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 AQUOS  EXTRACT  OF  NIGELLA  SATIVA.                                                                  

  

1.Aques extract of leaf : 

Sn 

. 

Name of pathagones Name of 

antibiotics 

Zone of inhibition 

antibiotics  

Zone of 

inhibition drugs. 

1 E.coli Amoxaclav  27nm 31nm 

2 Pseudomonas  Azithromycin   35nm 34nm 

3 Styphylococcus   Amxyclav  30nm 35nm 

4 Tbc  Amoxyclav 37nm 39nm 

5 Salmonella  Azithromycin  35nm 35nm 

6 Yeast&mold Cloramphenical  42nm 29nm 

 

 

       

 

   

 

E.COLI PSEUDOMONAS 

SOLEMONNAS 
STYPHLOCOCUS YEST&MOLD 
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2.Aquas extract seed : 

Sn . Name of pathagones Name of antibiotics Zone of 

inhibition 

antibiotics  

Zone of inhibition 

drugs. 

1 E.coli Amoxaclav  22nm 34nm 

2 Pseudomonas  Azithromycin   32nm 25nm 

3 Styphylococcus  Cloramphenical  19nm 60nm 

4 Tbc  Amoxyclav * 29nm 

5 Salmonella  Azithromycin  * 17nm 

6 Yeast&mold Amoxyclav 24nm 29nm 
 

        

 

 

            

                                       

 

E.COLI PSEUDOMONAS 

TBC 

SOLLEMONELA 
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